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icrobial ﬂora reduction in educational institutions by antimi-
robial copper alloys implementation
. Manolidou1,∗, M. Tseroni2, K. Karegeorgou2, E. Kouskouni2, P.
fstathiou3, H. Tsuma2, H. Patikas2, I. Agrafa2
Microbiology Laboratory of Aretaieio Hospital, Athens University,
reece, Athens, Greece
Athens, Greece
Microbiology Laboratory of Aretaieio Hospital, Athens University,
thens, Greece
Background: Aim of this report is the application of antimi-
robial copper alloys in multi-touch surfaces at educational
nstitutions (mass gathering areas) for the reduction of microbial
ora in order to protect public health.
Methods: We used antimicrobial copper alloys (Cu63%-Zn37%)
o cover or replace multi - touch surfaces (door handles, railings,
and-push surfaces etc) in speciﬁc elementary school. Estimation
f microbial ﬂora and viral load carried out in two phases. Prior and
fter antimicrobial copper implementation. Samples were taken
rom surfaces, cultured in appropriate-selective culture media for
icrobial growth and molecular techniques for isolating viruses.
Results:Results showed clear reduction in the amount ofmicro-
ial loads in all surfaces and objects replaced by antimicrobial
opper. The number of bacteria isolated in the respective surfaces
efore the copper implementation was a multiple of bacteria iso-
ated after copper implementation. The correlation resulted in the
ndings of a reduction in the number of bacteria colonies (CFU /
l) after antimicrobial copper implementation.
Conclusion: Researchers has shown great interest in antimi-
robial copper since usage of both antimicrobial copper and its
lloys for the protection of public health gives encouraging results.
sage of the antimicrobial properties of copper in multi-touch sur-
aces of mass population concentrations, such as in schools, has
lready started to apply worldwide. Limiting the spread of germs
nd viruses in those areas in combinationwith the implementation
f the basic methods of infection preventing (clean hands, etc) is a
trong antimicrobial ally to Public Health.
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Towards integration of unconventional medicines in the public
health service: Findings from a rapid assessment lesson in the
Bhola district of Bangladesh
M.A.H. Mollik
Peoples Integrated Alliance, Dhaka, Bangladesh
Background: Cancer, pneumonia, tuberculosis, and sexually
transmitted diseases (STDs) have been prevalent and even endemic
in various parts of the world since ancient times. In recent years,
attention has focused on these diseases because of the emergence
of drug-resistant varieties of these diseases. As a result, it has
become imperative to discover novel compounds to treat such
diseases. Since plants form one of the best sources for obtaining
pharmacologically active constituents, which can be used as
remedy for diseases like cancer, pneumonia, tuberculosis, and
STDs, the present study was conducted a survey amongst the
traditional health practitioners (THPs) of Bhola district, a district
in south-western Bangladesh to obtain information on plants used
by the THPs as remedy for the above ailments. It is noteworthy in
this regard that all the above mentioned ailments are prevalent
in Bangladesh, and the primarily population of the country relies
on plants or plant parts prescribed by the THPs to treat the above
ailments.
l of In
form the basis of treatment for cancer, pneumonia, tuberculosis,
and sexually transmitted diseaseswithout resorting to costly urban
visitsor allopathichealthpractitioners. Scientiﬁc studies conducted15th ICID Abstracts / International JournaMap of Bhola districtfectious Diseases 16S (2012) e317–e473 e469
Methods: Interviews were conducted of THPs with the help
of a semi-structured questionnaire and plant samples were pho-
tographed and identiﬁed at the Bangladesh National Herbarium.
Results: The collected information showed that the following
plants were used to treat cancer, pneumonia, tuberculosis, and
STDs: Agaricus albolutescens Zeller, Bombax ceiba L., Achyranthes
aspera L., Plantago major L., Linum usitatissimum L., Aconitum napel-
lus L., Sesbania grandiﬂora (L.) Poiret,Hydrocotyle asiatica L.,Ocimum
gratissimum L., Ipomoea aquatica Forssk., Justicia adhatoda L., Cur-
cuma longa L.,Vitex negundo L., Carica papaya L.,Melia azadirachta L.,
Aloe vera (L.) Burm.f., Asparagus racemosus Willd., Cyrtandra cupu-
lata Ridl., Ficus glomerata Roxb., Kalanchoe pinnata (Lam.) Pers.,
Mucuna pruriens (L.) DC., Andrographis paniculata (Burm.f.) Wall.
ex Nees, Nymphaea nouchali Burm.f., and Litsea liyuyingi Liou.
Conclusion: Since the population of Bangladesh mostly does
not have access to primary medical facilities, the above plants can
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efepime-tazobactam: A promising therapeutic option
.N. Panchatcharam1,∗, V. Ramasubramanian1, R.
opalakrishnan2, A. Ghafur1, M. Thirunarayan3
Apollo Hospitals, Chennai, India
Apollo Hospital, Chennai, India
Apollo Hospital, 600006, T.N, IndiaBackground: In the era of carbapenem resistance, the use of
ffective beta lactam - beta lactamase inhibitor (BL - BLI) combi-
ation drugs could serve as a carbapenem sparing strategy in the
ppropriate clinical situation. We therefore attempted to study thefectious Diseases 16S (2012) e317–e473
in vitro susceptibilities of cefepime-tazobactam, a new BL - BLI
combination drug.
Methods: Our hospital is a 600 bed tertiary care centre located
in South India. A total of 450 clinical isolates were studied
during the study period from August 2010 till January 2012.
Identiﬁcation and susceptibility testing to ceftazidime, cefepime,
piperacillin-tazobactam, cefoperazone-sulbactam and imipenem
was done by both Vitek 2 compact (BioMerieux, France) and
Kirby-Bauer’s disk diffusion method using CLSI guidelines 2011.
Cefepime-tazobactam (30/10g Hi Media, Mumbai) was tested by
Kirby-Bauer’s disk diffusion method. The cefepime zone size as per
CLSI 2011 was used to interpret cefepime-tazobactam sensitivities
as no criteria for cefepime-tazobactam is available.
Results: The 450 samples studied included 230 urinary isolates,
70 respiratory isolates, 55 pus samples, 50 bacteremic isolates and
45 isolates from tissue. The antibiotic susceptibility observed is as
shown in the table.
Name of the bacteria Ceftazidime Cefepime Piperacillin/
tazobactam
Cefoperazone/
sulbactam
Cefepime/
tazobactam
Imipenem
E coli (n =204) 40.8% 40% 67.2% 81.6% 91.4% 97.4%
Klebsiella (n =100) 35.7% 35.7% 51.7% 71.4% 76.7% 80.3%
Pseudomonas (n=54) 67.8% 82.4% 85.7% 67.8% 85.7% 64.2%
Acinetobacter (n =32) 28.5% 35% 50% 57% 50% 42.9%
Others* (n =60) 64.5% 64.5% 77.4% 80.6% 83.8% 87%
* Proteus, Enterobacter, Morganella, Providencia, Citrobacter, Serratia
Conclusion: Cefepime-tazobactam is a promising option in the
management of infections due to enterobacteriaceae and pseu-
